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We have had this book before us for aeveral
weeks. hm the task of reading it ha« been m ropol-
airs that we have been obliged to get throngh it by
ibort stages with long interrala of re»t and refresh-
rntBt between, a: have only jus1, reached the end.
We belie -e. '<¦ »wever, wo are now possessed of ita
substance, so fur an it i-* possible to admit into any
rc'.ad" matter wholly tinrnntrecia! with its sin.cure,

its faith and its hope.
Mean'-.bile othhave, shown themselves more

energetic in tbc task, anrl notice* have appeared
tbitetprcis, ¦!> part, our own views. Amonir Others
an able critic has thus snmmed up his impressions
»Öf the whole wo will say briefly, that Ita premises

rrc aainetrou*, its reasoning sophistical, its conclusions
»btur<3, and It* spirit diabolic.''
Weknow not tbut wecan ti/id a better scheme of

.rrsnsement for what we have to nay thanby divid¬
ing it into sections under these four Lends

1st. The premises are monstrous Here we must

aäl the qualification, they are monstrous to v. The
God of these writers is not the liod we recognize
the views they hivc of human nature arc autipodal
.9 oar*. We L--lieve in n Creative Spirit, the es-

sesceof whnsc beitir is Love ifo ha« created tuen

. is the spirit (if love, intending to develop them in

perfect harmony with himsell Ii-' !.".> je-rmit.e.i
th»!etnporarv existence nf pvil aar. condition neces

HT/.to bring out in tliem free agency and individa-
sjjhr of character. Punishment is the n«*cesssry re-

lultof h bad choice in them it is not meant bj Idic
isvengeance, but as an admonition to choose better.
Mm i- not burn totally evil he is born capable both
of rood und e'.'ii. and the Holy Spirit in working
03 aim only quickens the soul already there to know
iaFa'ber. Toonewbo takes such views the address
of Jesus becomes intelligible
"Bf ye therefore merciful. ;.s you;' i-üthei also Is mer>

cifal" " For with the came measure thct ye rnr'te wbh-
t) It shall be me»sured toyon acam ''

Those who tal-.e these views of the relation be-
rwetn God and man must naturally tend to have

:uaishmcnt consist as much possible in tbc in-
xird sptritaal resoltiJ of faults rather than a violent
n'.ward enforcement of penalty. They must, so

ir as possible, peek to revere God by showing
icmselves brotherly to man and if they wish to

ibey Christ, will not forwet that h* i'ome especially
.call »innfre to repentance
The viewi? of Messrs. Lewis hud Che< ei are ibe

7posito of all tili«. We need not slate them they
niafflciently indicated in eaeh page of their own.
Tneir conclusions ure the ua'aia! result ot such
preoiises We could sey iiotiiinj,' about either ex-

sptio pxprcss di-scni from beginning to end JTet
woold it be sweet and noble, tnd worthy of this laic

period of human progrers. i: this might bo done in
a spirit ot religious, of manly courteay it they had
lie aonl to say." We differ from you, but we know
iit sa wide and lull n airenm of thought and emo-

son as you sre; engaged in conlil not. under the
Providentia! rule in which wc believe have arisen
araiu. The. object of every such manifestation of
if* most be to brini; out truth rome. let us seek it
3jt«the.\ Let us show } on our view, compare it
rith yours, and let us see which is the better. If.'
swe think, tho truth lie with us. what joy will it
sfor us to cast the clear light on the object of
twr aspirations 1"
Of this degree of liberalitj we haveknown some,

.Tea, who sen i I the some creed ns these writers :o

bfcipäble. There .. indeed; n higher form which,
WieviQi'al! forms of opinion which wo hold in the
pwsent stage of our growth can be bntapproxi-
Mtions to truth, am', tliat God lina permitted to
Udaiuitiiii.i-- pfmen u muliiiude ot ways by which
My may approach our common goal, haiku with
ajerencoon all modes of faith sincerely he hi and
Wen upon, and while it rejoices iu those who have
Niched the higher stages of spiritual growth, has
K)despair as to those who still grope in a narrow

rt'.rt and by a glimmering light Such liberality is.
Dfcoarse, out of the question with snch writer* as
las present. Their creed btiiris them to believe that
'.bey have absolute truth, and thut all who do not be-
jeve as they do are wretched heretics. Those whose
creed. U of narrower i»cotio are to them hateful
bigot*, hut also those with whom it is of widorare
lititndinarians or infidels. The spot of earth on

which they stand is the only one sate from the eon-

Iteration, a;u-. OI,;v through spectacles aioi spy-
jissse* such is* nro ose«! by them can tho sun mid
Mr* be seen. Yet, as we said before, some such,
siaugh incapacitated for an Intellectual, are not so

spiritual tolerance; With them the heart, more
Wfist-ltho than tire creed, urges to a epirit ot love
M reverence even toward convictions opposed to

aetrown. The sinccro man is always rospoctabio
.a tfceir eyes, and they cannot help feeim? thai-
»berever there is n desire for truth, there is the *i >frtt
°f God. and His true priests will approach with gen-
bsaes* &ud do their ministry with holy care. I'n-
¦PPtiy, H is very different with the persons before
»
^s let po tho nrst two counts ot the indict.

'S*0!- Tbeir pretxii»en are. as we have said, such as
*s totally dissent from,and their conclusions such as.

astarally flow from those premise*. Vet they are

those ot a large bodT of men.and there must, nodoubt.
k temporary eoc.c\ in this »;ato of things or it would
¦jl be permitted. When these writers say that to
.hern moral and penal are coincident terms, they dis-

a *tv.e of mm-! which prefers basing virtue on

^*fesv of punishment rather than the love of right.
j*«hiM be sincerely their mate, if the idea of morality
J with them entirely dependent on tho retributions
tpon vice, rather than the lovj-li-.caa and joys of
Sexiness, it is impossible for those who are in a dif-
.artat f*steo:' mind to say what they Jo need. It
^.y seem to as, indeed, that, if the strait jacket was

.Stan off, they might recover tho natural energy of
'2*tr frame*, and do tar better without it. or that, if
no longer hurried alone tho rosd by the impending
"h behind. they might uplift their eyes and rind
detent cause for speed In the elory visible before.
^°aS" *t a distance; however, it is bot fo- ns to say
»hat tbeir wants nn> Let them choose their own

principle* of action, and if they lead to purity of life
*hd benevolence aud bumauity of heart, we will nol
Myaword agaii st t't.em
Bat tn tbc instance before u* tiiey dw iajt produce

eocd trutts but the contrary, and therefore we
^^romething to say on tue other part of thecriti-
51*01.10 wi;; t)|St "th^ reasoning is sophistical and
w« spirit diabolic f for indeed in the sense of pride
°7 wh'cb the angela fell, arrogaoco of jadgment.
J*.00 Rnd all uncnaritableness. w= have never
wked on printed pages more deeply sinful.
W e wish, however, to make all due allowance

»rincapacity in these writer* to do better, and tbeir
disqoaMcatuM for apart from a form of
belief which incline* them rather to cling to the
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pa-' than to geek progress 'or the future, seem to be

many.
From Mr Lewis's band we have read but little

before these pages, but sufficient to show the qual¬
ity of his mind. It seem* to be what is vulgarly
considered the mind of c lawyer, though, in faot, a

great lawyer can no more have such an one than a

great statesman but a good advocate may. and the

habit of pleading all ofone side ami seeking to carry
a special object, rather than to elicit truth, is likely
to give such a cast. It is a mind active, acute upon
details, capable of scholarship, bat incapable of
brt ad vie we, er thorough reasoning, and in the tost
.l.-.-ree un-piritar.l..that is to say. blind to the work-
ir»rr of principles either in the main stream of life or

in the mind of the individual. He has a sense only
f<' rules and precedents and their application to

special eases.

Mr. or Dr. Uncover has a mind of better quality
and more real life, but that life ali tainted by the
boat and bitterness of his spirit. He had by nature

some congeniality with the i.oblo poetic spirit, bat
it is soured and checked by the excess of petty and
local feelings. It is monrnfnJ to «ee him amid the
sublime beauties of .Switzerland. Iretting himself
into a po'omien! fever ngainst the Kornau Catholic
I'hirch. or fti'I of anxiety lest he shall forgot God,

he cannot put all the emotions such sights iur-pire
into the form of a sermon. It is pitiful to see him
hi his profile; to a work (Vestiges of Creation)
which attempts to give a philosophical view of the

:ts of science, so wholly benighted by his fears as

the spirit and scope of what he treats of, and
thouch. we believe, with a rood intention, using the
most unfair as well as ridiculous means to p.-ovido
rn ami-lote against a fancied l»Rne.
The history of this preface is so arnnshig p speci¬

men of the steps to which the arrogant notions held
by some shepherds as to their duties in the care of
men's souls may load, that wo must give it hero,

only premising that wo give it, not us one having
authority from the publishers or the prefatorial D.
Li. himself, but as the received version of the affair.
If it bo no; true lot it ho corrected; if it be. lot it
flcuro in the anna's of an age when, if Trnth be still
aiive and bold, it is not the fenlt of Cant.
The book of the Vestiges wastio sooner published

in Great Britain than those reverend men and wo¬

men who with all their professions ofhonor to God-
evince an amazing Kkeptirism as to his power ofnp-
holding truth ogain.ht the invasions of error, stood
up. each in his or i ,-r place, to hurl their anathema
Echiosi the dangerous man who tried to show that
God works by Jaw I: be can only make out his

case, cried they, he will got the helm of the Uni¬
verse so completely in his hand, that he may per¬
haps steer it quite away from God. He profestes
indeed, a reverence for God, and that he seeks to

prove it by attempting to show tbo harmony which

regulates the world. But that is very unlikely it
is too different from our way of going on We have
been eontented to know that God marie the world-
without caring to know the how Such inquiries
are dangerous.who knows whither they may lead
Is it not a horrible thought that men might even be

developed to the life of angels, instead of being trans¬

ported into it in an instant by the hatid ot Death ?.
Who can tell where this development is to stop 1 it

might oven substitute the study ol law's and caases

for regular auendsnce on Church service, perhaps'
Wo 'II none of it!'
Thus cried they, but each from in» or her place.

The Author of the Vestiges stood ir. his place and
they in theirs and *aid their say They made their

critiques and he has answered I'^si uccrdin? to his

judgment and ability in the " Exp'uuations.
Of coarse a work which had caused so much

mental excitement passed over to this country and
was published hero, h was published, as a matter

of business, because it was written and because
... .<>;.;< wanted to read iL No sooner was it out

than our self elected censors ol the press, who, in
their vigilance and jealous enre. vie with any offi¬
cials of t'oreien governments, declare that the book
is most shocking, blasphemous, atheistical," and. if

Bntiered to go abroad will ruin our nation, root and
branch, with its insidious ennkcr.

.¦ But what is to be done ?" replies, the publisher
.'The book is in the world, and people choose to

read it. Some one would publish it. if I gave up."
The answer was found in a commission to Rev.

Dr. Cheever to prepare a short prelude, which, be"

ing every whore played before the piece it sei f.
should put the oar into such a state as io repel all

dangerous intoxication. A device borrower! from
tli"? \vi«"o men of old, who stopped the ears of his
mariners withwax when they were exposed to the
perilous song of the Syrens. This preface is. in it¬
self, at once one of the weakestandmost unfair pro¬
ductions on which we ever glanced. Like the pro¬
ductions before us (on Capital Punishment: it de-
petids for its stress on appeals to passion and preju¬
dice as to themes.where. if ever, they should be silent.
Like these, it shows a waul of that power without
which no argument can ever lie either honorable or

cogent.the power of comprehending the other side.
The assault is principally made by talking of the
author groping amid dead matter and similar re¬

marks. The chief reliance as to prejudicing the
reader against the work he is about to read is upon
addresses to the author as thenfool, or a use of the
term " dead" which shows either an utter ignorance
and misconception of the work or a willing perver¬
sion of truth.

Bat what we would wish to lay emphasis upou as

illustrative of the state of this person's mind, is the
indelicacy, impertinence and arrogar.ee of the posi¬
tion he assumes. Suppose a self-constituted master

of ceremonies thus to introduce to a cire\e an invited
guest " Mr.-is here you have invited him and
1 cannot help his entering the room. But I wish
lirst to give you the correct view of him. which yon
mast be careful not to lay n»ido for any other. /
knote that he is a wicked, unprincipled mnn. in fact
an Atheist. If he sa\s any thing that seems to im¬

ply the contrary, you are to infer that he adds the
vice of hypocrisy to a'.! his others. If you find that,
in spite of what 1 say, his conversation and man¬

ners make a favorable impression on you, then, in¬

deed, is your danger Jreadfal and immitient. Do

not trust yourself to examine farther, bat think of

my words, tum in all haste aad flee from the wrath
to come."
Such is the position assumed by the Rev. Mr.

Cbeever in regard to this work u position not un

worthy the worst dat s of the class be trios t detests,

the framers of golden balls and expar< story in¬

dexes So inconsistent is man. a id so sa.ily needful
is it that he should, day by day, recall the precept.
"Judge not that ye be no; jadeed."
We Know of tio parallel yet to offer to the future

D Israeli of our literary history except the preface
by another such, self-elected guardian '.¦< Sir H um-

phrey Daw s Cousolations in Travel, woo charges
the reader to attach no importance to the heretiea1
views advanced in the book, as there is everv rea¬

son to believe that the author recanted them and
died a Christian
The Public, we »uppose, have in the present case

rejected the guardianship of Mr. Cheever. as the

preface is dropt from the third edition and we found
it almost impossible now to procure a copy for' the
refreshment ef our memory

This position is more legitimately occupied ui the
t> K>k on Capital Punishment, but in the same spirit.
We love an honest lover, but next best we. veith
Dr. Johnson, know how to respect an honest hater.
But even he would scarce endure so bitter and ar¬

dent a hater as Mr Cheever, and with so many a»d
inconsistent obiccts of hatred.one who hates Catho¬
lics and thorough Protestants hates materialists and
hates spiritualist*. His list is really too large for
human sympathy.

Messrs. Lewis nnil Cheever profess to occupy :he

position of defence j surely rjever wus one sustained
ao in the spirit of otience.
The " reasoning Is sophistical,' ami it wouid uecd

the patience of a Socrates to ravel the weary web

and convince these sophists acainst their wtii that

they are exactly in the opposite region to what they
suppose. F.ir the task we have not space, skiii or

patience, bat we can give some hints by which read¬

ers may he led to examine whether it is so or not.

1st. Mr. Lewis appeals cither to the natura! or

r^trenerate man as suits his purpose. Sometimes ai!

traditions and their literal interpretations arc right.
sometimes it is impossible to interpret thern aright
oniess according to some peculiar doctrine, and tiie

natural inference ol the common mind would be an

error.
.Jd. He strains, but vainly, to show the New Tes¬

tament no improvement on the Old. and himself in

harmonious relations to bot!). On this subject wo
would confidently leave the arbitration to a mind-

could sueii an one be found. Sufficiently disciplined
to examine the subject, and new both to the N'err

Testament and his essay, as that of Rammohiin

J Roy might have boon, whether his views arc not cf
the same strait, that Jesus sought to corre<-: and en*

lichten among the Jews, and whether he; ¦¦. - :. .:

treat the teachings of the new dispensation w it

unfairly in his desire to wrest them into :he service
of the old.

*!d. Wherever there is a weak place in the argu¬

ment, it is filled up by abase of the opposite party.
The words 'absurd.' infidel.' blasphemous,' sbnl-

low philosophy,' 'sickly sratiuoenudtsra,' and the

like, are anionc the favorite missiles o' these defend-
i * of the truth. They are of a sort whose frequent
use is generally supposed to argue a want of a shield
ol reason and n heart of faith.
And '.his hrlnps us to a more close consideration

<if the spinl of this laDok. characterized by our CO-

temporary as 'diabolic' And we, also, cannot ex¬

cuse ourselves from marking it as. iu this r. «pect,
one of the Worst books we have overseen.

It is not merely bitter intolerance, arrogance and

want of spiritual perception which we have to eon-

demn in these writers. It is a wan: of fairness and

honor, of which we ihink they must be conscious.
We ft-ar they ere ofthose who hold the opinion that
the end sanctifies the means, and who, by pretend-
ing to serve the God of Troth by other means than
i-trict truth, have drawn upon the profi ssors ol re-

ligion' the frequent obloquy of 'priestcraft.' How
else are we to construe the artful u?* of the words

^honest' ctid infidel wherever they sre likely
ro awaken the fears and prejudices of'.he ignorant
How the studied Introduction and couplinsr toer-ther

ol the names of Paine and Parker, and the relation
iii which they stand? Don the writer here sin

cerely express any conviction of his mind ? Tf he
does not, while daring ic accuse others of dishon¬

esty, the words moral and penal should, indeed, be
associated for him'
Of as bad a stamp as any is the part ol the book

headed Spurious Public Opinion. Here, as in
the insinuations against Charles Bnrleieh we are

inable to believe the writers to be sincere Where
we think they are however poor and narrow we

may esteem their statement we can respect it but
here we canuol.
Who can believe thai such passages as the to!

I wing stand for any thing real in the mind of the
writer '

Indeed there >» nothing that can possibly check th«
spirit oT murder, bnt the fear of death Tb*t was all
that Cain feared he did not say. people will nm ran in
¦"¦i*nn. but. they will pu' me lu death a-id hrnr mew
or cr mtrdert Kr. very hare commit td token rtStaeed from
thai fear, the rttcrcd tcrittr don hoi tell us ."

Why does not the writer draw the inference and
accuse God of mistake, us he says His opponents
accuse Him, whenever they attempt to get beyond
tiie Jewish ideas of vengeance. He plainly thinks
death was the only safe penalty in this case of Cain

" The reasoning from then- driveling! of depravity in
malefactors is to the last degree wretched nnd absurd..
Hard pushed indeed must be be in argument, who eau

consent to dive down into the polluted heart of a New.
gate criminal, in order to fish up, from th,- confessinns of
his monstrous, unnatural obduracy, in argument in
thnt very obduracy ngsinf-t the lit punishment ol his own
crimes."
We enn only wish for such a man that the vicissi¬

tudes of life may break tbrongh the crust of theologi¬
cal arrogane" and Phariseeism and force him to

" dive down" into the depths of his own nature..

We should see afterward whether he would be «o

I forward to throw stones at malefactors, so eager to

hurry souls tu what he regards as a final account
Hut we have said enough as to the spirit and ten-

tlency of this hook. We shall only add a few words
a fl to the unworthy use ol the word " inlidel" in the
attempt to lix n stigma upon opponents. We feel
Bti.'l more contempt than Indignation at the desire to

work itt this way on the unthinking and ignorant.

We ourselves are of the number stigmatized by
these 'a rsons as sharing an infidel tendency, as are

all not enlisted uuder their own sectarian banner.

They, on their side, seem lo us unbelievers in all that
is most pu.'e and holy, and in the saving grace of
love. They do net believe in God, as we beiievc;

they seem to- us utterly deficient in the spirit of
Christ, and to bo of the number of those who ore

always calling ' Lord. Lord.' yet never have known

him. We find throughout these pace* the temper
of " Lord. I thank thee that I am not as other men

are
" haired of those whom they deem Gentiles, and

a merciless spirit toward the sinner, yet we do not

take upon ourselves to give them the name of Infi¬

dels, and we solemnly call them to trial before the
bar of the Only Wise and Pure, the Searcher of
hearts, to reuder an account o! tili» daring assump¬
tion. We ask. them in that presence If they are not

of the class threatened with retribution'" for spy¬

ing to their brother .. Thou fool." and that not mere¬

ly in the- heat of anger, but coolly, pertinaciously,
and in a thousand ways
We cr.üto sit in council the spirits of our Puritan

fathers, and ask if .-uch was the right of individual

judemeat. of private conscience, they rame here to

vindicate. And we solicit the verdict of posterity
as to whether the spirit of mersy or of vengeance
be the more divine, and whether the denunciatory
and personal mode chosen by these writers for carry¬
ing on this inquiry he jhe true one.

We wish most sincerely the book hau been a

wi'e and noble hook. To a "certain just principles,it
is necessary that the discussion should be full and
fair nod both sides ably argued. After this has been
done, the sense of the world can decide. It would

be a happiness for which it might seem thr.t man at

this time of day is ripe, that the opposing parties
should meet in open li-is as brothers, believing each
that the other desired only that the l-ath should tri¬

umph, and able to ciasp bands as men of different
structure and ways ol thinking, bat fellow students
of the Divine will. 0 i.sd we but found such an

adversary shove the use of artfo! abuse, or the
feints of sophistry, able to believe in the nohle inten¬

tion of a foe as of a friend, how cneeriiy would the

trumpets ring out while the assembled world

«choed the signal words God speip thf. Right

The tide of Progress rolls onward, swelling more

and more with the lives of those who wouid fain

«ee a'! men called to repentance It must be a strong

arm, indeed, thnt rin build a dam to stay it even for

a moment None such do we see yet. but we

should rejoice in a noble and strong opponent, put-

ting forth ail his power for conscience sake..God

speed the Right! *
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AA'TI-REiVT STATE C01TO5TI0S.
Pursuant :o the call of the. Stale Central Commit-

tee. the Delegates to the State Convention assem¬

bled in the city of Albany, on the OTth day of Feb¬
ruary. 1346, «: the Mayor's Court Room in the City
Hail, that being a more convenient and comfortable
room thsn the ball at Mr. L Jckwoo.; s.

On motion. Mr Petvk Pouchsr ¦w.-as called to

the Chair, and Messrs. CAtrnt Pzvr~p.. Jr. and A.
G. Johnson appointed Secretaries pro tern.

Toe following gejiüemeu presented their credeu-
rial" and took their ?ea>

U.pavv cocnty.Cttjrr-Thomaii .A Devyr. Hush
Scott F. e Andrews. Cranes F. Bcuton, R. L) Watson.
Ca'viu Pepper. Jr.
RithUhem..loan ?':nrrer!and. Aaron Becker. Samuel

Vac Alen. Thomas L snat'er.
Guitdrrhnil.V.t-nry A. Ostraader. Peter Shaver. John

Ü. Truas.
Scotia irf.William Murphy. R ii Wands, William

Holmes.
Wettexlo.ha Reynolds, Jamb R-yneids.
A*aer.Cha-lo* Chesebro. David Van Aiikvij. Samuel

H. Gallup.
TTata r litt.Jaci >b fi roat.
NF.w-Ver.K-CU .Jacob W. Ryckmau.
REVS5-laer Cot;\ty.Saudlnhe..Joseph (Iregory,

Cyrenuf Fir.-;: A',r«m Clpperly.
Brnnniek.Harry Betts. e'e«z j.- l.nekVood. D»rie'-t

j-cbermerhorn.
Grunb-urh-J P Uline, William Witbeck. George F.

Bamiger.
Scliodac.AlansoD Hngbsoo, Marcm W. Lusher, David

Dubots.
Stephrvtot.-r..George W. Glass, Stephen V. R. Jolls,

Joseph Adr.ms.
. im.Elijah G.'.THft, Wm. H int. WWard Griggs.

Grafton.PeterT. Heydorn; Hiram B. Littlefield, Ja¬
bel A»b!ey, Jr.
Troy.A. G. Johnson.
.-CHOHAr.rr Covntt . I'.lenhrm.Amos Loper. Thom¬

as Woman. Wm. t'.aker. H. A. Cleveland, Wm. B C Has¬
tings. David Smith. John Mayhsm. Christian 3. Patry.
Conesville.
Columbia fofNTr..Peter Pottclier. Wrn. Michael.

Wm. Snyoer.
GarExr. Conrnr..Lexington.Wm. W. Peuit.
.-'chexkctadv for-N-n.?»,Jc-'f-;'i:Jrj?;J_A,jram Conk-
2, B F. Wood, Jobannea Honghtailing,
Montgomery Cor.vTr.John W. Stanton, Glee Ga¬

maliel Busedlib, Francis Hoag Jr. Root; Isaac 3-.<mbnm,
Joseph Rurnham. Charleston.
On mottou the following gentlemen were appoint

ed a Committee to nominate otüeer» for the Conven¬
tion :

Albany Co..Aar-ai LVcker Mmtgo'rt) Co..<J Bowdlsh.
S:he~ntrtady Co..Job nines SrhnhcrirCo.J. Mayhnm.

Houghtafliag Greene Co.Wm. W. Petrit.
firinelatr Co .Harry Bctu. CohinbhO<..Wm Michael.
While the Conmiittee were absent. Mr. C F.

ilouTo.s" addressed the Meetintr. stating some of the
objects of the Convention.
The Committee reported the names of the follow

ing gentlt men. who. upon motion, were duly elected
ctlic"rs of the Convention :

Prttidcnt.JOHN I. SL1NGE LAND, of Albany Co.
Viet /Vrsj./V -(r«.Ieter l-'ovctiEa. oi ColumbiaC .unty,

and Ei.t.-Ait G TrnT, ofRensselaer.
Serrttnrt't.H. DCYTB nrd 4. G. Johnson.
Mr. Si.inoeri.asd took the Chair, ami on as

sum;;:g it, made an eloquent and patr.otic Speech,
returning thanks for the honor of beine called to

preside over the Contention
The following gentlemen upon motion, were ap¬

pointed a Committee to draft and report. Resolu¬
tions expressive of the s-mso of the Convention
Albany Co..Thos.A Devvr Gr.enc Co Wm. W. I'eltlt,
h'e-oftflnrrCo.A G.Johnson Mnntgnmeru Co.F Honij.lr
Schmectndy Co.. **.r Wood. Delaware Co..Orrin Footo
Schoharie Co..Arne« Loper Columbia Co..P. P'iUoher.
The Convention then adjourned, to meet asrain nt

half-past 0 o'clock. P. M
At the hrmr to which the Convention had a-!

journed, it reassembled, and the Seorctarie-1 being
necessarily abjont on Committee, C Pepper, Jr
was chosen Secretary pro term.

Üuriurr the absence of the Committee on Reso¬
lution» the Convention was addressed by Mr C F.
Bomon.
On motion,
Utinired. That the Delegates present st this Conven¬

tion, fiom each County, appoint inch numher of per¬
sons as Thry may respectively o,e fit, to transact si!
necessary business before tbe Legislative Corarcitt-r*
that ma;-buvc M-.r afl-.ir'1 in charge, and that a Ceitrr.l
Committee at Albany bo'appointed for toe same purpo«e.

Messrs. HaTNEII and Van SCHOOXHOTES, were

admitted as Honorary Members of the Convention
from Troy, Thurlow Wsso ahd Johr LVax Wie
from Albany, Jacob Whitf. and Stdnev Fohd
i'rom Rensselaerville.

Th>- following gentlemen were chosen Lecis.'ntive
County Committees
A:bani>.C. V. Bougbton, Wm Murphy, Lawrence '.'«n

Duzen. Dr Crounse, J-,'hr. I >.inaer!and Benjamin Stsn-
ton.
Rewsela~r.Joseph Grecory. Stephen V. R. JoIIj, Abra¬

ham A. VVilbeck, Elijah G. Tific. Harry l>n«, Wm.
Hoceboom, Marcus v\. Lasher, Benj.Grier.
Mantgtmtry.John Bowd sb. Henry Cl Hamilton, N. i-

con Babcock;
SrJioharir.John Maynani Amos Loner.
ScJinterta-ly.Thomas Knight, John WooJ.
Greene. Bezekiah Pettifc
On motion
RttolBtd, Tnat THOMAS L.SHAVER, JoSETH tiBEOOP.»'

and John Mavii*.-. « ait u,,.>ii the (Tummiuee of the As-
si m'-iy. ir, ,-.-im.ri this afternoon, and jnforrn them of
our proceedings.

Mr. Shafkk. from the above Committee, report¬
ed that the Committee of the Hou-e would ho pre¬
pared to meet n Committee on the pan of the Ten-
ants on Wednesday next, at the Supreme Court
Room nt the Capitol.
Mr Johnson, from the Committee on Resolutions,

reported the following
Retolrrd. That when we are ask, d of what wo com*

pluin, we answer: That we eo.npl tin of tue folly, fraud
and lavoritism which originally parceled out the land
in this portion ol the state.;:, a tew. und thereby entailed
upon an agricultural community the relation of landlord
and tenant: we complain of the abominable tenure by
perpetual lense. wbieh cannot he determined except at

the option of the graiter and his n»s!gns. p.ii unpnr-
ehasable, unpayable lien, which, extending over larue
tracts of country, for ail time and under every occu¬

pant, subjects the land to an annual payment thus
finally becoming an eternal tax. and an intolerable
curse; we complain of the " quarter tales" and
" double rent-." as alike contrary to natural rights
and positive iaws. -.s calculated to prevent tbe easy
subdivision and ready trau«:- rot real estate, Hhd cunning
c ntri'"-:i...«"... m » ;-- m---. ::\Tur-> uaon the estates of
:reir landlords; we comt»iain ol the reservations of
"Streams of w-.ter" m a wicked attempt to monopolize
an elementwhich God made ns needful to cur health
and as tree to our use as tb;' air we breathe, whereby we
ranm.t ettct a bi.. -e. tur:: u i.:ind»I..Le. water our est-

tie. bathe our bodies, qu< neb our orvn thirst, or irrigate
our fields, without lorl'citing our possession; we com¬

plain oi the reservatii nc-f mill sites, whereby the land¬
lord secured to himself the tole right of erecting flour¬
ing mills. clothing rtiiils aud a:i manner of factories, and
ol itie dog-iii the man.er policy, thsl eaunot use ntid re¬

fuses to sell the pri' ilegti: we Complain of the rigbt ol
distress, by which r< n; is made a more sac"- det,t and
^r^nted a higher security than any other l.atdiity. and by
which, when out lands are subdivided, the earn-

ings of one man's iudu>try are often seized upon to
eke out the deiiciences of another's iaziness we com-

plain tbat while we arj taxed by the Govercmeni for our
land, the rent-roll of the UnJlord, bis ir.reme, and his
reservations, escape t»xat;jn we complain of the teudai
character ol many of the covenants of the l-ases as con¬

trary to the fundamental principle upon which our Gs>v.
eminent rests, the equality of numanrights; we com-

piam ol the tbousLaa petty and vexatious annoyances to

which we are dally exposed from the pride andpet-.i-
lanc-- of the isTidiords. the knavery ~( their agents, and
the exarti..ns of their attorneys we complain of the
whole manorial sjstem as bavin.; had its origin in a half
civilized aee. as tinsuited to rur day pnd cenerntion. us a

bhzbr upon firming industry, as an obstruction in the

way of carrying forward our -täte scheme of Common
School education, as Injurious to the support and spread
of r-ii.-ion. a= sn imp-iimeiit to a'.i progress in wealth,

knowledga and morals, and generally hurtful toalltr
be«t iiiteresu of society.

Fetolred. That it UterrOgated as io what measure»

reliet we propose, we acse.-r. that it is the duty of the
Legislature. v>b.-n oef.nons a>-e ores.-nt--i t.-r:;i,; forth
the complaints of tne petitioners, few or many, to exam¬

ine int» the origin ana nature ol toese complaints, and.
if well founded. t» devise t.~» appropi. itr :> medy. Ac-
knowiedaed evtis ouaiit speedtly to be removed. Our
Government theoretically, prr.iesses to i'ive. and secure

to all. equal r;gbu. privileges and immunltirs. If. then,
a p<irtion . 1 iu dozens are. jy ar. anomaious sysiem o!

property b..lding. deprived öfsome rights and privileges,
and hampered by many u:«aDi ides, and no relief can be

found in legislation, the Government fails oi its profesaed
object and end. But we will state that the .aws wnicc

we ask for as rat-RSU-*» of reiie; ar-

lst A law taxing the rents issuing out 01 res: estate la
tec towns where tee r»-ai estate is situated.

.«!d. A law sboiisbinz the legal remedy of distress tor

rent.
3d. A law prohibiting the er-atiou of any leasehold

estate for a term exceeding twenty years
4th. A law allowing a tenant io ail suits up .:, leases in

perpetuity, tor life, er for i. term exceedingtwentyyears,
to sr-.ow wantot title in tc-> g.mt - u ; th-reby a-feat
a r»-.-overy.

5th AUw prohibiting "the devise ol leasehold estates,
but r-'qu'iring them to be di.i«eu jaioL-t heirs accordin:
to th» general law ef descenu.

Retoired. That we are in favor of taking irora the Ex
eeutive ot this stitt- ine appointing power in relation to

all 'oca! c-flijers. and -.1 eiäccrs not dlractly connected
witb tc^j Executive Department, beltevlni| that tb-- ;

pie of every local ry are the best and mo.: appropriate
fudtes oi*the fitness of candidates for .oeal oficea. We
Lan »re no good reason why tbe people cannot select all

cfScers as safely and Öttmgly as they can elect those who

may select them.
Raolvtd. Tbat in the opinion of this Convention the

Legislature ought to pass s law setting at liberty the men

S-ltt.

fa ive been sentenced to istaie pri*oii under the sta-
Wfc ot 1645, against appearing disguised and armed. If
we have .-'-ad '.he '...-::rn. ny aright in th-- case of Mr.
Bougbtou and toe men convicted at Delhi they are a!!
n.7 :-ehn:cal!y gnilry of the (.tr»tices for which they

are su-Term- punishment, and we believe that their sen-
tenee« are greatly disproportioned to their c-fcnce. ex-
ccs-iveiv and vindictively never" We bel.eve that they
have a r-auy suaered too long ander the penalties of a
mw wh;.-h he.r- lo.-ci .«e .t. an*..-try to the "Id bine laws
of Connecticut.

Rttolvtd, That all useless oßtcej at preset.! existing in
the Sts-e ..-jjnr to be at once a'-ohshed. and the ervation
of auch forbidden hereafter : and that the welfare, re¬

spectability, and. indeed, permanence of the Republic
demands that public service* ought not to be requited
with a iu.-ger amncr-t of ere Man si nnar service* would
rom-nar:.; in the ordinary business of private life.

Rrsalzrd. Ttat the aggregation of large quantities of
landed property in ir.dividua. hands is dt trimenta] to the
welfare of the R-p>: i/i -. and that the forthcoming State
Ce.nver.ti-n *h< ui i v.k.- mens t'i d'sctuntenance the
Iutnr° Becuoralatiofl of such large land- d csravs.

Retolvtd. That what is coed for a State is good for a
Natten and it is therefore the opinion of this Convention
that similar acriort should b>- taken by Congress io reis-
rtssri to the Public Land*.

Mr. VanScHootSHOVEji being called upon toad
¦ires* the Convention, gave some account of the ac¬
tion of the Senate in relation to the petitions present¬
ed for the pardon of the persons imprisoned for the
ri lati.in of the law against disguising.
He remarked that if proper eäbrts were made to

obtain petitions, not only in the Anti-Rent districts,
but iu other psrts of the State, he had no doubt hut
that the prisoners would obtain their release, if not
tli.'s Winter, at 'esst before the close of another ses-
sio i.

Mr. Van ScbdoshoY£N said that no efforts on his
part should he wanting to bring about so desirable a
resnit.
The President, iir. Slinceuxa*d, introduced the

following Resolutions, which were adopted:
firsoioru. That we will give our suffrage to no man for
Re egate to the State Convention, for altering the Con¬

stitution, unless he I: a and fairly 1 friend to our
cause

R'fc'red, Thu nor thanks are due to our Members of
Assembly, for their efforts in our cause at the present
session, and that their curse meets our entire approba¬
tion and tbnt we approve the course of Senator Wai.
H Van Schookhovxx, in endeavoring to obtain the pu.
sage of an act ol pardon, to release from the State Pit
sen. the Hudson .md Delhi prisoners
A lone, discnjsi n arose upon a motion to elect a

new Committee to call State Conventions, which fi¬
nally resulted In retaining Lawrekce Van Dcsfn
of Albany. Harkt Betts of Rensselaer, Luther
b'.t i of Delaware, John Bowdish of Montgome¬
ry, anil substituting Elisha Hammond of Schonarie,
in the placeof Abuaham SpicKKBMa.v
Mr. Bktt- of Rensselaer. offered a Resolution,

which, after some debate and a slight amendment,
ön motion of Mr. PzFPXR, was adopted as follows:

Rttolvcd, That as Anti-Renters, we disapprove of the
uniting of the question agitated by us with any other po-
u .v.: m itter. Li t ih-.t we should wield our political
wer in «tn-h r. t. oifer a* to -.ivance our cause : hut

this resolution is por intended to prescribe the princi¬
ples of any politics! party or individual.
On motion.
Rssotoeat That the thanks oi the Convention be re-

turned to iu President sitd other officers, for the able
mi dignified manner,u which they had dlscb urged their
ry Pbalon's >i:ti.'ir Hair Ifye. A ew a-

11 J.ir-iv-ry. being « :iqui«i dye, which 'r-itar. aneonslv
elianges th- color of the ha'- 61 whiskers loa beeallfBl
brass n or black, without loj ny to iho heir orsltin Ghsntle-
toe .-aa have the t whiskers it red In f.v« minutes at the CSs
pot, Jt; B-..a.! way. Price per bo'Lie m.1 lm
duties.
On motion,
Resolotd, Thn the Convention return their very grate¬

ful acknowle Igements to the City Marshal, Mr Samuel
N. Payn, for his accommodating spirit in opening; warm
ing nnd !if:L:!t.g the Mayor's Court room fer otiru'o, and

>r h's mci":' and ohligirs attentions during the sit-
ting of the Convention.
On mo-Jon.
RttaletJ, Tot. the proceeding* ol this Convention be

signed by tts officers and published in our Anti-Bent
pipers, and others friendly to our cause

On motion,
FtSvtvfd, Tust tili» Convention do now adjourn

JOHN J. 3LINGERLAND, President.

jviWPresident.:
1 ii. Dbvii

; '.* seilet Insertcan Cymoastiuiu. T en bile
are Informed tbat Henry L. Tv. g.s has. Itft tha Direction,
and has no'farmer connection with the above institution..
All persons Indebted 10 the Qynmaslnm, will pi-»*e make
paymentu the presentmanagers, Mes is J. VV. Rich end
J. P. Rogers, they her .' te-i.rlv p-r«'"i H i.h'ir'g-d to le-

ilvesuch indebtedness J AS. T ? ATKIEM». Proprietor.
New-York, M irrli ai. ISjd. in.1 3f

Cy Notice..The annual Election for Directors the
Paterson and Ramspo Railroad Company will he hel l en

S uurday, the tweoty-firat day of March next, at the office of
ti e Pdte.-so't and Hud-en River Rahror.d Company, at their
Depot, In the'own r f ratersnn. Poi.s open at 1.'o'clock,
M. and c.ojr at 1 o'clock, P. M. Mr order.

JOHN HüPPcIil. Secretarv.
Pali r,.»n. February "3d, 1846. 28f3awtMbSI
r?~ ilydropnthyr,.A Hydropathic Instlmilon has

beenopened r.t Morr.stown, N. J. uti-t-r the supervision of
Dr. n.T. Dexter.

Thi.t establishment bss the most ample accommodations
tor pati.tts, and It*arrangement* of Baths, Ac ar- aftei I la
uesl and most approved plan.
TbeefTectofw ;. - on die -:t.« Is tr'i'.v snrprlflng: Old

chronic runipiain!*. sueh «s dyspepsia; g""t. long standing
rhen attain, spinal diseases, curvatures, nervous difficul¬
ties, paralysis, skin aUenies,injuries <if joints, piles, dropsy,
prolaosusofthe womb, receive immediate and permanent
t-.'n^fit.and acne diseases are at onee arrested ttnd cnre<l.
Horristown Is well known «snneof the most delightful

.tad iieHtthv vili tresin thecimütry r-ndetiiig .:, therofjre,
1 very desirable n stdence for Invalids.
Applications for Hdinis.i 11 etn heniaJ«atl21 Water-st

or by letter (post paid to Dr.D txt sr. at Morrlitown. j 13 tf

VtT The Sabacribcns' Lozenge for Cold
Hea ! Instantly alleviates the disagreeablesymptoms of that
unpleasant disorder. Permitted m dissolve slowlyla the
mouth,in Its action on the mucus membrane of thai organ,
tt witntiraws l-.tiatrontuhin from the parts affecied. It is
-so an efficacious .tu approved remedy : r hoarseness
and lots of voice. Prie« Z'< cents a box.
Soil at the principal drug stores, and hyJ. It I. COD-

ItlNNTON, ^'i-i Hudson, cor. Spring-st i'."1 Imlstp-

f?" Juai received, a supply of Arrowroot, produced
a. St. .Mary», Georgia. It is fully equsl in quality 10 ih*
Bermuda, from which it cannot he distinguished in any re¬

spect, either before cooking or after; ami is seUtng at half
the price. Gratuitous samples for trial mar I* h"d at the
subscribers' store J. i- I. CODDINOTOK,

Inflm* 103 h'ldson-st. cer. Sprtcg.
lyjohtl Hlirtlell, Deo,1st, 1.from the

corner of Broadway a"d Krankdn-st. (formerly comer

CbamberB4t and Krosdway.) n> No. 2 Lfnioo-plaes and
iqusre, Southeast side of tiie Park snd cor. I4th-*t
Kor ib>* iajt two or three 3 t-_rs, many of is frii nda hive

!¦ .:i ini-!e.i, i:d « l:s- r'.'l ..» bear'th* responsib llty of
ooeradoni not done i»y himself, which ho will endeavor to
P ms here*flee. 27f |w-

_iiooKa._
CULTTTATOR TCR I.IARC^

JUST RECEIVED.Subscriber* cannnuiln tit-'r numhers
a/ by calling. Ti'.< volume commences with the January
number. Subscription pr e- only one rioilsr per year.
J<»ra voi'in.'i c»n always he ha- : a's > single numbers.

m3_M H. NEWMAN. 199 Broadway.
NEW COMMON PLEAS RULES

JL'sT P(JBLI5H£0.The Ruie* and Orders or the Conrt
.¦t Common Pleas, for the City and County of New.York

For sale at the l.iw Bian's and Stattot -rv F.s'shlishru^nt ot

miJANSEN .v BELL.1S8 Nassan-st.
DEBATE ON SLAVERY,

HELD IM TUB CITY orCincinnati, on the ist.2d.3.1
and C'.h dav* of Uc.u.lejr, 1845, up"n the Question, .. la

Slave-Hoidiogin itself sinf'l. and the relttton between

\1 ¦-!'.: a .d Slave 3 sir.ful relation "' between R^v. 1. Blacch.
srd ar.d N L Rice. D I). 1 vot l!m" Just oobllsed by

.MARK il. NK.'AMAN. ,J-> Srcadwsy.

CNIVEESITY EDITION
OK ÖR WK-i.-TERS DICTIONARY; Ahr! dged from

Quarto American D.ct' mary, with IV alker's Key 1,

the prot-unciiitioti of Creek, tauu s.id S'rpture proper
names, ett etc. with a Memoir and Bust of the Autc.or. One
volume, royal duodecimo.

Ir. this P.'ev.*-! s;.ii.ioe, the prinri. s! object has he-r. to

fun -'. a work to hose numerous classes of th*-community
.«V. wa-.t for eor.sultati -n s-imetiimg ai.ove ad ordinary
School Dictionary bnl *ho are not düspmed to purchase
Wobster's largerworks. For t.ms puronse numerous ad-

1 oshavehswniiiadeto the v ,c.h-iar\..j-: to thede^-i.
tions.parueais.riv from thst por.",a oi the American »1--

tionar-. which ws« aided ir, the ' i'tir-. of 1 Land alsofrr-m
the viderd» oflStJ. so th- nnnsher of w-r^s in this »0-

eah alary is aber -Jtfiu tJumiend. otnw 13JW more tha- in
Waiie 'sUrge D.cuocirj'- . ,,

This Dice nary, designed ' genera and &. polar tue, is

aow'-.-ese-ie.' to the pul lea the "tope '-.st 11 win meettrw

*UCtS r-f mui-ft'dr« Of the r.t ILlrTm-n ¦.. It.-. vW'ster, c '.

.niy sinorg the tea.:Ster.*tid Mgbet .-i--.se#;n P->b',ieS*ho<-i<
and Aca-lemh s. but also in the Couc.ing House, the Mana-

and the P«mtlv. Por s*: by B »kaeuerageneially
' HUNTJNOTON it SAVAGE,

103 r.t P-a'I-sl N. York.

BBälTH^AlTE'S R"ETEOSPE~cf
Ov PR.AC'iiCAL MEDICINE aod Snnrary, Pan 12.

j: IS45, to January, Htfi 1« i.-'.pubiisned.coLiammg
upws-d ofSOO pages octavo. Pttce V) cenui.

This i'tvaluabie compend cf Medical in'-eUgenee com-

prses »n account ofevery discovery and usiproyement of
aay importance mad-- in ih- medi'-»l science during the
a*t sis'oiomh*. Ul* a work that is now acknowledged to

¦.¦ t lurpeojinto to the pntctiuooer who wishes to seep

pace with the improvement* of the age, and its merit* a'e

WS s e.vt: to the profes-hm who. on . accord, have

raase.i it as the mo.t ini.y nsefitl medlCSJ Journal ever

'

T- s. for the wiio'e series. No. 1 to 12. «6; per year
uVreafb r. Si SO. Address, ps'si f*aldslhs(pnl>lisber,

l Vir". Al'r.f. r - -¦¦

}~^'~Tr7. J'S M UI''HT-

WIGHT i M^RaH,
Attornie* s^id Co^aseuors L»w,

r&ckroao ssinistiACö cotrjmr, Illinois
faT/ILL give prompt anemtouto the collection and remit-

'* is-c" of lehu
Rgrga to

Jqo W- L-aviu. Esq. N. Y. Elwsrd »ndg-, E>q. N. Y.

Martin Hoffman, Pctae-s Ws!ker, "

25f lawlm_;_ j
AGS..The highest market price paid In easa for a1!
kinds of dornest c rag*, bagging, cacvass, gra** rope,

Ac by l»f 1ml CYRUS W. HELD, No. 9 aorung-»!tp

five dollars a year.
WIIOI.K "VO. 1894.

patent iJUöicinee.
CHBISTIE'S GALVANIC KINGS

AND MAGNETIC KLl ID.-T!.:» remarkablediscovery
..o:::pr:*e* stj entrely *afe novel application of tie

mysterious power of Galvanism, u « remedial agent Trie
G-dvnnic King«, in connection with the Magnetic Fluid,
I are eerj with <..:;.-.¦ success b h .-a»e« of Raeaasat-
htm, anr.e or chronic, applying to the rwa.', face or lunba;
Gout, Tic Doloreux. Toothache, Bronchitii. Vertigo. Ner-

. ¦' S He* lach Ig ligest en. Psralv«!«. Paisv, Epi¬
lepsy. Flu, Cramp. PalplUtkM) ifthe Heart, Apoplexy, Sud-

J data, Spina] Comptxlata, Lumbago. Neumlgla.
Nerv ¦« Tremor», DhtzfotSM ihe Head. Pain* in Lhe Cheat
«r.d Sioe^ General Debility, Deoctenc> o.' Nervous and
Physical Energy, and ali N«rvou* Diao'rder*. In rase* of
Dyspepris, which I* simply « nervous derangement of the
!igest!ve organ*, they have tie,-r< [bun i eouaUy sacressfci.
The Rings are of diAerent prices, :«»tng made of all s.ze*.
and of v;«i iou« ornam-atal pattern*, and can be worn by the
iLOst delicate foiuaie without th ! tuj*bteft Inconvenience.
THE Galvanic Belts. R»ans. Bracelets, fee. a-emod-

tlieadOttS of Ihrt lavfon^r.. a.id are recommended in more

I'¦oniit case* of disease, when- : :.. Rings !-.< not possess
lutEdentlctensUyorpower They are adapted to the waist.
arms, wnsts.ank'es, che«L or any "part of ihe body with per¬
fect ea*e. Any Galvanic power mat !s r-ajui red may thus
be obtained, and so complaint which the mysterious agent
or* Gal nanism can ad-Mi, will fab to he permanently relieved.
Christit > Mscnttic Pi cid Is used tn ,-or.cection with

the Rings and their .:..«'..- -a:: s. This composiuon has
been pronounced by the French Csemtsts to he ooe of the

nit Valuable ilia-ove-i-s of modern science. Itubelieved
to possess ihe remarkable power of rendering the nerve»

. -hoitive to Galvanic sclion, by tbi« mean* Lansing a con¬

centration of th" lnijuence at the seat of nisease, and thus
giving rspi J and permanent relief.
CnaisTte's Qalvaxic hid STRSNCTnasiNC Plasters..

These article* form an important addition to the Galvanic
Ittni-s. avl'.ne upon the same principle, but having the ad-
.¦.iBtiige of more bars', application. As an effectual means

for strengthening the systrm when 'iebiutaieu by disease or

other causes ; as a certain aid in constitutional weakness;
»s a preventive for colds, and In all affeeUons of the chest
generally, the Galvanic Strengthening Piasters will be
I > :zi of great and p .mtv.et; sdi image.
Home CtcaTtFiCATES..These testimonials, ail of which

are from the most respectable sources, have heeu selected
from severs", hundred of a tirai'ar character, which hsve

n procured during th-- short tune the m*cOvery has la-en
iieroretiieAirir.es- public
Nervous Headache 011 Rheumatism..Mr. Jacob A.

irr. Mo, I6S-Wuliam-at, New-York. has t>eeu adlicied
frma cklldbooi with almost constant Nervous Men tac.be and
Rheumatic pains !a the le^» and arms. He was ai»o iroub-
led wuh gr-ai nervous debility andlndlgesdon. .Mr. Ogs-
bury tried th.- ij ilvaub- R r. - a- ! Magneoc Fluid, and
stales that " atW a few hours the application appeared to

sireDgthen my nerves, entirely leUeveu my headache, and 1
have bad no r-i ip«o, t!i-> Kheumntism since the firstday.
Tic DoLoacox Tbel A awing testimonial Is (rouiTuno-

tby C. Dwigbx, Esq. who is so favorably knowu fr'>m bis
exertions ,n the cr.iue of Education throughout th« North¬
ern Slates.

:>a. ». H. CHRis-rta.Dear Sir i For several years I have
lieen terribly afflicted wuh that agonizing complaint called
Tic Doloreux, principally urlectiog the actaUc nerves. Ai
times, no human being can navesutlered more: my screams

have orten disturbed ine neighhorborxt. By simply wearing
one of your Rinüs on each of my hanJn, anj faithfully using
i'ie Magnetic Fluid, the complaint has entirely let! me. and
I now believe myself comniele.y cured.

1 am very respectfully yours,
A bi Dec. i. 1845. TIMOTHY C. 1)\V IOIIT.
Mrs. Mary BonyCasÜe, Widow of '.he late f"ro£ Ronvcas-

tle, President of ihe Virginia University, reatdias; at Mrs.
SI er.sr<i's, Pennsylvania-avenue, VVsabinatoo, D. t.'. has
sis i lieen Permanently relieved of severe Tic Doloreux af-
fecliD»; the face.
Convulsions ».\o Kits .Dk. A. CnatsxiE.Dear Str

1 feel ii a duty to state, for the benefit of the puhiic. that
your Galvanic Remedies, as -.ppiie-; !>j Ui« Kings aud Ma^-
neue Fluid, h»v-- entirely cureo my «in, now e'nv-.n y.-ars

I. of the most severe and al irmnc Kus. to which be has
bee:i subject for the 'ant «lx years. He has oiVn had from
\l u> ..! f.ts in one day, somethae* accompanied w.:h the
most dreadful screeching, nt the same time a choking fa
the th<*"at. a1 o-.i. red" ..» lh . :;e.i-u His mother
end myeetfhave ioog despaired ofbis die, tui. through die
ateaus f Providence and your remedies, be I» now quite
welt, and I sincerely h» ileve ht« ci,r? wlii i.e permanenL

I *ni very reipectfully yours, iHCORUü: WHITE,
New-York, Nov. H. ISti. lot Charles «l

A child of the Rev. S. R. Rowarth, the well known Minis¬
ter of Tie Methodist Episcopal Cb ireb, residing at H6 Di-
vUlou-st New-York, has been lUbjec'. to Fits «luce birth.
He has ge»ie,-a:;y been attacked in the night, and has several
times been supposed to he dead. The use of the Galvanic
Bracelets and Fluid aascansed tiwir complete disappear*
ance. The system being much weakened by the frequent
attacks, the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster was rerom-

mended, wh'cb w<» usej with in- haptuest reaulls.
Sick Ueauaciic .Th following certificate ia from the
ly of Capt John P. Strsin, one of the most re«p«ctaol«

r dzena of Albany, N V. Reference can l,e giveu to many
o ilers, mostly ladles, who seem peculiar.y alf'.-cte* wllll Ibis
malady.
This is to certify, that I have lee a stflicted fur several

year« past With ihea.ik Headache, v. h.cb distressing com-

l-iBint has contlued me to inn bed from one to iwo lays In
the week during tba; dme Foi »ne ux mth fa«t 1 have worn

Or. Clu-UUtt's Uaivante Rings, and <a^:asiooallv using the
Magnetic Fiui-I I am happy to -ay that I have not l»eeu
tronb'.i.' with the -tel. hjad-.'he , !rire.

Alban? riec-2,13+5 ANN F. STRAIN, 67 Dewttt-sL
Mrs. a'rwcer. wife of the eels irate I Dentist, No. -I Cob

lege-plac .. N V. sent f. r the Rings and FluM during the
ennrtooance of a tevere attack n! ihe a-c* Headache, to
widen s'.e ha» lor.g beensubject, In use mtiautea after ap-
. jti;.- » Ftuld, tnepain entirely left, tv.d since theo there

., been no return of ibeconrpMlut,
ft** b.""s.rr ofsroatoos imitations of the above articles.

The only place in New-York to obtain tbe genuine Ring*
cnu Flold I* al '"4 VultocvsL Sua Building. Ail obtalond
e.aewhern hiii worililoas counterfeits, dev.; l of auy bene¬
ficialefl r.U II.S 4t«w»fMTuWK

DR. TOWNSEND'S
.piOMFOTJND EXTRACT UK SAUSA PARI LI.A-For
a.' the removal ami permanent cure of all -Lsease* srising
from so Impure state of the blood,viz: Scrofula nr King's
Evil, Rheumatism, Obstinate ( utaaeou* Uruptions, Pimples
or Pus es in Pace Blotches, Biles, Chronic Sore Eyes,
K..-i_' *'orm* or Tetter, Scold Head, Enlargement and 1'aln
In the Hones and Jo nte, Smbborn ITlcers, Syphilitic Symp¬
toms Sciarice or Lumbago, and Diseases ariaing from an

Injudicious Use ol Mercury, Ascites or Dropsy, Exposure
or Imprudence In Life.

It Invariably cures Indigestion and Dyspepsia, general
and nervous Debility, tin* Liver Complaint, fnllammatlon
in the Kidneys.

Ladies of pale complexion and consomptlve babils, and
such as are debilitated bl llsose obatrucunus wlilch fumslea
are liable to, *ie reamred by llii n,e of n f.jttle or two to
t '.oem and vigor. H is by tar Hie l>e»t remedy ever discov*
*red for weakly children, and such.as have bad humors.
being very pleasant, tbey readily take iL It iiiiinedlutely
restores the appetite, atreogtb and color.
Remember that Dr. Tewnsend's Compound Extrsct of

Sarsapartila is put up in Quart lluu.es, aud is alx times

cheaper than any sold.
OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS.

This is u, certify that we, the undersigned, Physicians of
the city of Albany, have in minier- ms cases prescribed Dr.
Townaend's Barsaparilla, and believe it to lie one t»f the
most ii ol the Sarsapartila lu the market.

.l(6.irii,, .4urU I, IM*i. H. P. PtTLLINC, M. D.
J. Wilson. M. D.
iL B- «ku...», M. D.
P. E. KLMn.suoa», M. f).

This U to certify that we, the -jrid -migned, practicing
rbomsonian Phy* clans of thecUy ofAlbany, have Irequent-
ly prescribed Or. Townsend'S Compound Extract of barsa-
panllä, und Hum Iis known qualities, would recommend it
10 ihe public for mercurial, scrofulous and other cutaneous
diseases, In preference to any of the adv-rtised remedies
now in use. .l.'Wo/, April 2, 1344.

A. W. Russell, T. P.
Wat. B. STa.nton, T. P.

Read ... evidence of Or. McAllister, In lavor of Town-
send'S .iarsaparilla:

l)\ Towiuiend.Being a:i! ,:'.-<i With dyspopsla for a long
time p.-ut, 1 haveendeavored frequently to eradicate It from
iho svstero by the use of pbyslc Is various forms; but I
found out at isst, the more 1 used phynic. tlie weaker ihu
organs ol life became, rendering uncertain tne prospect of
effecting a en re. Recently this complaint developed itself
feariuUy. causing ulcsiradons about the throat trachea, im-

Irtng seriously the organs of life in their physical fane-
i oi ... In li:» state I in, recommended to try your Harsa-

taniiii Syrup. After using two bottles 1 find myselfreliev¬
ed from ihls complaint, and all its distressing symptoms..
Inroy cane, by lu life-giving Influence, it i.as restored the
sysi-m lo lu natural state. My cor.filecce In Us power to

effect a cure ia case of general functional derangement of
11 e organs ¦.: life, nnr>e.i rue to recommendyourSarssparll-
la to the afflicted. Yours, f.

.I AS. MCALLISTER, il M Broadway.
Albany, .lug. Jn, 1845.
Com» n Sense w. Uamnca..Thai Humbug is Ibe order

of tlie day there Is no disputing. Oinimenia are advertised

and so d l/iat are »a;d to cure the tno.t v'.-ilent levers or

deep sealed consumption*. Resnreclion and Life Pills are
. rase II *d by the dozen boxes, to strengthen the weak, ic.

The moat reaoecia'i.e, expenence.l,and talented physicians
are called buinbuga and murderers by th -»e monstrous

lacks. Ointments and Salve» sre useful for burns and
cnu. an l Pills to use nrrssionslly; but he that trusts to

oinimenls to cure diaeiue, or ii.".tieriakea to »trengüien the

system by the daily use of physic, is a/jcl. The idea of the

system lieing strengthened by physiciug it to death, i* as

absurd as it Is to cleinae ihe biood by driving the humor* In
with ointment. If you are we:; lake no physic; ii sick call
the rmai physician in your neighborhood, immediately, if

your i-ystem wants strengthenm?;.if you have the dyspep.
»ia. rheumatism, or any diaease of the blood, take Dr.
Towpsend's Sarsapartli-- We do not a** any thing for this
sdvi e, but If followed,:; would sav-.- a warLlot money and
inouaands of live* annually.

TO MOTHERS AND MARRIED LADIES.
TUs Extract of Sar«*paril!a has b'en expressly prepared

In rel.ice to female complaint*. No female who has rea¬
son to »i.pt>o«" -'.e .» appruuciuug that critical period " Th*
Turn of Lift," »r. iu.il neglect to take it. for it Is a certain

prsveatanve for say of the nuro»roes and bornble 'iaeases
in WMcb females are suhject at üii» time of nie, Tbl* per.- d
niijjr be delated jcrcroi yta't bj tne ujt of thu medicwr. Nor
:» It --s valuable tor those who are apprnachirg woman¬

hood, as ;t Is calculated to aastst nature by quicaeomg tlie
Mooi an-i invig.jra;i-ig ihe sysUrm. Indee,!, m:s medicine
is invaluable for all :..e delicate d-.sease« to which women

are »ub;~cL
I; braces the whole system, fs IWS permanent the aaiural

energies.by r»movl-g the imparilie« of die body.without
so fir siiinui'aiing the system as to produce a subsequent re-

.oxaLo':. which is ihe cas- ! most medicine* laien for fe-
male weakness and dises»e.
advice to Sailors..Sailors who are about snipping for

long voyages or to Souluem port*.and those who have dls-
ease.should not neglect 10 sfc'.p half a dozen bottle* of Dr-
Townsend'S Sarsspar...a before sailing, a* It will prevent
t::»in from laiLng me scurvy or tho Southern fevem.and
cur" such as nave disease.and sav- them f.'.jrn mi»ery and
deaib. I
To Persons in Health..It ts a very ommou occur-

recce to bear of deaths occasioned by a slight scratch or

wound became inrlamed and terminated la mortifica¬
tion: and persona who are apparently la robust health are
- y attacked and Laken away by fever* and lurlamma-
:. i .ll yon s» Old avoi l-as»« danger*uae two three bottles
of tr.ia pleasant medicine each year, and y.-ai will assuredly

... la t -a sure maiur> and prolong your txutenee.
Tat sa> at 134 Fniton**;: it. «. R. Van Bdakirk, 2ä2 cor.

of Miri-l and br^od-.!«, .s ajk N.J.; C.lugiea.Jr. Pat-
erson. N. J.; 105Soulb Peari-sL Albany; Reodmg Co. No.
i Sta :.. Boston; BaJtu* It Bu.i. Tro>; Mr. Wells, drug,
eist, L'uca, Grant i. Bookee, driigglst*, Pougbkeep*ie;
R..S- ..in i. Co. Hud 'L; AndrewTruix,S.thenectady; Mr.

L-uismgburgL, ü i .¦ prb druggists generally
inrocghou* Uie L'nl'.ed Stales, W e»t Indie* and the Canada*.
Soce ,c:giM except put up hi the l*-ge square bouoe*.

which contain * quart, and «igned with the wrinen »ign*-
tureof S. P. TOWNSEND, and his name blown »n the

glaaa._diT l.iW^e^

GbOUGIA LL.MJJEU CO. .Nour* irmitsd "iP"
cent discount b; D it. PECK, U W*H-*l Uf 1«

ßitaaiimts, &t. iÜanlsb.
WANTS.A home in a respectable family for s Yoang

rl of cool address. In her thirteenth -ear. Sh« can
b* weii recommended. Any person in wan; of one wlu
cie«... laara a ,i0tt. lo ojB oroce uf paper for her matW,
Mr*, i w... meet aUenUoo. m3 if

YY"A>TED-By . re»psMt»o:e Young Woman, asltus-
* * tion tn ¦ privat* family to do waaaing and trodeg,
cnama,rwora. plain cooking, or general housework. Ths
« r°L^y ro,,«*ncs given. Call at Jennings'. No. ISO
Mucroe-sL_ mSJt*

YY'A.>TJilJ-Simatiou» for good serracu, oltce, 18
f T Ien tre-*L remoTedjromjthsunber»->L m3 2r

YY -^TJSU-By a Yossm Womw with good referenced
v * a situation to do chamberwork aad wtiung tn a private
family. Apply at 221 Snlllvan-eL_ * ^ y».

Y\-->TKU-A situauon by a Yousf Woman äs ourse
* s and sssssstsasi orchaaiberwork, as nrat rate coo* who

sffrS ta P'*c« . b«* «** dt* reference Ap-ply at -103 Hou»ton.»t. .3

Y<l'ANTED-By « r«pecuU)i7r7oleatani Girl, s situs
T as -urse or chambermaid. or 10 do s little plain

mwu* Can give good city reference. Please call a7»7
Duace-sL up sutira. on lbs third floor, front room m3 St*

ANY l.M-UK.MATION .f Jakes McTLffZa S 's.".»
.tved near C WVOV. t'our.i/ of Uj..eg». lr-j.sad ,

iN kebout t IW. addressed to us spacer Rs -

scccs MclLMO.vev,at Jamas tiner s, Msraevet, abate
Ltka,Philadelphia, will >e o. alvaatags to oiai

II Nesr-Knglaod p<psrs will insert tin i thev will oafer a
favor upon ou« wao bs« ao. um mstia to pay. g7: it

AM.UKuK ol Stocking Weavers wanted st EU-
WARD MONTGOMERY'S, No. iisJ Nonn Second-**.

Pti .adeipdia. Steady work Summer sod Winter, and
C i>n paui every Saturday night. None but govd workmen
¦¦eed apply, fy No .. Store Order*.'' 17f Imc

YY A.>TJfl,l>.A lew active Young Men to go Oouih or
* V West, lo act as Agecu for liie sale of new and popu¬

lar PubUcsuons.&00 over and above their expense* nUl
be Insured lo ihem tn writing, with an opportunity of clear¬
ing VlSUO per year. Some men now tn our employ will, no
doubt, make over glow per year clear of all expense. Eack
man win have bis dtsmci. It will be necessary for them to
have at .east from S'gS to $cs) to obtain a rood tilling oul.
Apply at FRENCH'S Publishing Hall, a<> Broadway, up
.talis. Ali letter*must be poal paid. ?f lm*

ADVKKTISK.UKNT.-Wented. a sttuaUon b^sTre.
speciabie and intelligent Young Woman, aa chamber¬

maid and washing and ironing, or a* chambermaid and lb*
care <>t children. She can give the be-l of cliy reference
from her laat rmplo>er.ana can be seen by calling at lu
Ceatre M*r«et-pi«ce, up stairs, N Y. ntS m"

1 I til tü t'htKIV ttA.M'KU.-One weil acquainted
*~f with the nu.ine** and capable of taking charge of a
mote. Inquiie at 192 Broadway, cor. John-sL

»3 -V C. 11. RING.
4 IiA RK CllANCh-Pariuer wanted in Public House

jTV now doing a good business, in the Eastern sectioa of
ie City. There l* a splendid barroom, first rale alleys,

ball room, ctub roi.iiu.SLC Any person with an active, en¬
ergetic spirit, and cat ai.ie of superluteuding »uch a concern,
and having inj required the capital ia cash, can bavo an op-
portuutiy oi entering into a sale and lucrative buslDe**, by
purchasing one-halt ol tbe concern; or tf he wlshea, can,
purchase tbe whole. Plea** addresa at the office of the
Sunday Dispatch, No. iti Ann-sL W. H. LEWIS.

P. S The receipts am j. « per week. md St*

U->K CENT ItrAVARU Kuua*ay.A bound boy,
about ;. years old, by tbe name of William Wade, iron

Jacob Van Pelt. Stateu Island. All persons are.caullone4
agatnst trusting or bartering htm on my account.
8W -IwDl3tW'_JACUB VAN PELT.

sa'^n Hl II k WANTED in various sums, at 7 per ct
V OvJjVJUtr on good Brooklyn City property.

laf_L LINCOLN. 23 Ntuwau-st.

ag lllllil iu LOAN.ror 3 or 5 years, on improved
'Jp'iv/t/"" city properly, at 7 per cecL Apply lo

13f_NESM1TH k CO. 50 Ptne-at.

w'Jjil iUU\ TU ' OAN on Bond and Mortgage, tn
yOW.DUl',^!, i.) iuil Bonds and mortgage*, wail
secured ou city property wanted.

7f tf_L LINCOLN. 13 Nassau «1.

0H.VU STORK FOR SALK_Tue stoca, nature*
and g.e) t will of a Dnig Store in the upper part ol the

city, doing a lair üuiluesa. Address " Matena Medics,''at
the TrOmne tlillce !Mf *«'

lioarbing anb t3otclo.

BOA K DIM;. A plensanl parlor and bedroom maybe
had by a single gentleman, or a gentleman and his lady,

Wllfa I'oard. on Hie 1st of May next, at ISO Orchard-at Tta
best of re'erence* excliang« d lull 2m"

Ai. 1 I, I. 'I A .> and hi* wile, or two young men can
he aeroinm-ai with Board In a small private family

near the corner of Gold and Beekman it*, on very reasona¬
ble terms. To those who desire an agreeable home this li
a good chance Inquire at No. 7» Oold-st m25t*

.JSAIMIl.Y HOAKlMNir ssCsioör,
I Danbury. Conn..Circular* containing Information re¬

specting said school, can be obtained at M. U. Newman'*,
1S9 BroaJwnv -. Plukney k Craiu's, 84 Wtlltaui-sl, Oeorge
Seoley.30yPeari.al.; Been It Bogart, 177 South-st. or of
Rev. J. W. Irwin, Principal. Danbury, Conn. 17f TCWiti

Patent ßUöicinee.
WIWEH'S CANADIAN VEHMIFUaE.

WORMS »ro die fruitful source of many and very sari-
ous diseases, tudeed there Is scarcity a complaint

which aiSlct* infancy and childhood, that may not be pro¬
duced or highly aggravated by the presence of those ant-
mal* in the bowels. "Cases are recorded," says an eminent
physician, of them producing Bl Vitus' dance, lockjaw,
apoplexy, mania, dropsy la Iba traad, Inflammation or the
eyes, perverted vision, psralysls, especially of the m'uclej
subservient to speech, squinting,* palpitauou of Ihe heart,
hickup, dry cough, pieurallc pains, eiuplion, rheumatic
pains In the joints, itc. Dr. Chapman aayi, "that every spe¬
cie* of Worms seem to have their origin and suppotl li a

week aud depraved condition of the digestive organs.".
Again he lays, " In all case* of dimlniihed itrr agth and ema¬

ciation of frame,however reduced.aud e*peclally If the bow¬
els share in the debilitated state, we may In a child suspect
their evidence or speedy gineralton." Dr. Urogory ob¬

serves. " It canuot be double.! lhala woak sialoof thudlges-
tive ot L-ana Is tnat which principally leads lo tbe producüoa
of vMirtne." Dr Wood remarks, .. ihere is vet great space
for improvement hi tlw> it.ode of treating thl* complaint,"
(Worm* ) The largest W'onii unquestionably are found
moat frequently lu young people or person* of weakly and
loelssttc (ihres, and dlsihetic habits, and hence our first in-
tention should be to Invigorate die ayslem genurally, and
Ihe stomach and intesllnee particularly.
The remedy to which we would call tbe attention of tbe

public, i* one which ha* proved successful for a long time,
and it t* universally acknowledged by all who have tried
it. lo lie far superior t any other medicine ever employed
lo disease* for which it is recommended. It not only de¬
stroy* Worms ami Invigorate* tbe whole «yilem, but lidls-
iolv.-e and carries oil'the supera' undent slime or mucus, so

prevalent in the itomach aud bowel* of children,more es¬

pecially those in bad health. The mucus form* the bed or
nest In which Worms produce their young, and by remov¬

ing it, it is impoiiible for Worms tn remain It. the body..
It is harmless in its effects on the lyitem.and the health of
ihe patient ii always Improved by Us uee, even when no
Wonne ure discovered.
JoH a Wins a tk Co. sole proprietors for the U. 8. Hold by

Wyaltst Knicham 121 Kultoo-aLj it. A. äands, 118 Bowery,
cor. of Spring; J-Al Coddingion, sPS Hudson, cor. Springi
J. W. Bassen, 841 Broadway, and at the New-Y'ork Patent
Medicine Warehouse, a Divisiou-sl. (Croion Hall.) and
He./fi-i" nr-ti-mliy. In Brooklyn, at the olHce of Ihe L. L
Star, 57 Pulton-st and K.T. Uulrk it Co. cor. of Atlantic and
Columbia-its _I2f lmW'&8*

COlUPOUNIl SALINE MÜLUT1ÖN.This pre-
paiai'on has been long celebrated for It* luccesi and

iisetu nesa in coughs, colds, indueoz**, fevers, dropsies,
eruptions, bemorrnages, sore throat, an ! afTeenoos of ths
urinary organs. [I can be used as a gargle, or a* a lotion In
case* of local iiitUmtuoii in, to abate the beat and pain. It
will In- fuuu'i useful to allay headache, by adding an equal
quantity or le*a of alcohol and applying to the pan. It Is
aiso useful a* a lotion tri rases of tumors, gangrene, erup¬
tions, chilblains and arfectluasof the eye end ear.
Ihe. Medical faculty will find It a very excellent cooling

diaphoretic, expectorant, diuretic, alterative and deobstru-
-tit. and, locally, a cooling dlicutlrnt.
Kor sale by tbe following agent*: Rusbton A Co. Broad¬

way end in Astor-Housei J. k A. Meaklm, all Broadway,
end D. B. Tucker, 390 Orand-st._m2 2weod»

INI-ALI.IBI.K'kKiTlKDY forFrosusd iamb*..The
proprietor of the Daniib Liniment, which has atlalaed

such celebrity In the north of Europe, for Its efScscy bj
Dealing Frosted Llmha,(and been introduced by him In rhV
ladeip.iia, wltliequnl succe**,) acquaint* those afflicted, that
be ha, appointed Agencies at 27b Bleecknr-it. and sA
Moldeu-laae. ar. 21 Maiden-lane, op aialr*. where a supply
ma* wslwavi i sa»r«sj si ys rents eer t.ntd.._¦<)« "be

Ueraouals.

RE.tlUVAI..The Brooklyu Flint Olas* Co. hsvo re¬

moves) ihelr warehou«e from I2U W»ter-st U>73 Broad-
iL und M South W iiiiam-st.
And will bavo col stantly on hand a general assortment or

. IIa-- V'.'. .rub ¦. tor home or foreign markets. Drug-
guts a Cl ,.ass W are of every description and of

I *uper ". qua
F-,ncy Enan.e d and Painted Show Jare for drugglata'

wli.U-' s, irom I to 2" gallon* each.
aifgw_PETER MORTON, Agent
E.HOVAJL..HEMRY BREWSTER has removed his
Law OrSce to No. 77 Na**au-sU aecot-d story. February

23. '8 0-;_m2 2w*

lewis aaoss.
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND 6U0E STORE
iv> Km oc-sL one door from Broadway.

.V. h fruxt lent to ruit lieu.i
Sjj> HAT«, HATS-P*rU Mole*kin Hau at «3. equal
jBWl tnoae so. i by oilier* st $i; aiso, elegant dress Hat*
^^^at g2 jo and Ä2 2r>, superior to ityle aud finish lo Ihoe«
tn msnv places at *31 neat Hat* at $2. CO. March will
be pleaeed to see hu friend* at thl* establishment,

.gif i,nj_OKO. P. H. BROWN. Itfi Canal-st.

«1 HifHlliii ls-ASHiONH..To ihoee who emcy
JUj. oomy, the Sabscrtbvr, in accordance with the

", ..- -< na* reduced his «upeilor Imluulon Mole
ikla Hau on Fur Bodies, to the extreme low price of 82,25
The above 1* aa elegant dress Hal, and will compare ad-
v..t. .i.y with bat* *old \a thl* city at $2A0 and $i.uü.
Also, constantly manafaciarmg Fur and Milk Hats, of Ihe
best quality, latest pattern, and at the lowest city prices for
cash.

Ai. i-iorunenl of velvet and cloth Capa constantly on
haut If. In any Instance, the above doe* not give perfect
tn... action, lictout r\ioy irbtsU.*d by giving information
loth - r,t,er. J. W. KELLOOU,

er ¦_gig Canal-st

Til.) »lPtet;>'> TKLrsnEts, sold by J.
,0. BENJAMIN, Office 13Bee*man-»L.About

of the physicians and surgeons of New-
York have given their decided preference to

this 11 us*, as you can graduate the pressure from one to fifty
pounds ou the rupture, without a back pad, which does so
much Injury to u> spine- A fair trial being the beat teat of
It* superiority, tl I* applied and six day*' trial given; and If
It does cot retain tbe rupture, while performing every kind
of eierc.se or coughing, and glvo perfect case.the money
Is cheerfully returned. A permanent cure Is easily effected,
and warranted, If dlrecliona are followed.
Th<>»- . t. J| -g for im« Trot* need only mention iheiU

ray. e measure round the taps, as the Pr"*J5"
eenj-_-J to ault their case.._ o2*eo<ta

O i>LL,lv-»1100Trr.ttrs..vveUav. 'sst»»~> . £°^
sample, ofa superior descriptivei ofgJ^fiSSrS wth1

rious patterns inluble for sea shooung. ".:r^SJSlmZ^l
receive order, for any quantityjf*Ä»?Sripuoi always
Shooting and fuhing msaerud*or trrvrj r '

on hand a wholesale and|SÄ" BROWN * CO.
lag yullon-st near N«***a.

..~-v, t^fr*^ V&KAM».Ttie underetgn-
fKriitE'rs tsf'^*!-;scavitgCre«ii, we do Sot besl-
ed liavui.' o*. w itepuh:ica*tbebe*t Shaving Cream

^SSS Ciane. Rev. ?. J-OoodWlA Cl^Uood-
rd M D . Wm. B. Cassy, M. D., J- Beirat, M. D., D.

hIotisoo. M. D. Mlddlecown, CL ,
. . .

Hfr2Xve nperiorarttcleU for sale to N*vrJ°rk, at the

aimfscmrer'. prices, by J. W. Holbortoo.li MsJden-lan^
Moac'v Pbaio*.k Co. 142 Water-*'-; F. Tome* it Sou, 6

S2d^Ä ?^ kJ^: Trtppe. 90 and 92 Malden-lane At

retad by DniggUu and Portamer* genersAiy.
Is lm it C FE&RE, Proprietor, Mldaietown, Cl


